
New Website Launch for Long Island’s Best
Chocolate Store
Just in time for Spring…The Chocolate
Duck announces the launch of their new
mobile responsive website!

HAUPPAUGE, NEW YORK, UNITED
STATES, April 17, 2017
/EINPresswire.com/ -- “We are very
excited about the launch of our new
website,” stated Christina Bissbee.  “We
continue to reinvest into our business
with a dedication and passion our
customers deserve to have.“

The Chocolate Duck is a locally owned mom and pop shop that has established itself as Long Island’s

It was our pleasure & honor to
work with Christina at The
Chocolate Duck.  We take
tremendous pride in being
The Chocolate Duck's partner
when it comes to all of their
digital marketing efforts.”

Patrick Pinto

Chocolate and Cake making supply headquarters. The vast
array of product selection is unrivaled by any other store on
Long Island.

“It was our pleasure and honor to work with Christina and
everyone at The Chocolate Duck in helping bring their vision
to life.  We take tremendous pride in being their go-to partner
when it comes to all of their digital marketing efforts.“   Patrick
Pinto, Chief Marketing Officer of BeeSeen Solutions.

This family business has been open for over 30 years, and
has evolved from a local business into a leader in its industry

across Long Island.  They continue to look to expanding their reach, and believe that expanding their
online presence will only assist them in obtaining their short and long-term goals. 
Christina who is nationally known for her award-winning cakes and desserts, has been showcased on
the show Cake Wars.  She is a remarkable talent, creating not only amazing designs but also the
delicious taste that goes with it!

The Chocolate Duck offers classes such as, Rolled Fondant Designs, Chocolate Molding & Candy
Making, Cookie classes, and many others.   

To learn more about The CHOCOLATE DUCK please visit them at: www.ChocolateDuck.com 
Contact: Christina Bissbee, “Cake Girl” The Chocolate Duck | 516-249-0887 | 310 Main Street |
Farmingdale NY 11735 

ABOUT BEESEEN SOLUTIONS:
With a combined 40 plus years in sales and marketing experience, a proven track record of success
and a deep understanding of the challenges facing small and midsize businesses, BeeSeen Solutions
is uniquely qualified to help companies succeed online. Contact them today for a Free Consultation

http://www.einpresswire.com
http://www.ChocolateDuck.com


with one of their Long Island online
marketing experts. Learn how BeeSeen
Solutions can help your company
generate more leads, convert more sales
and engage in the fast pace business
world.   www.beeseensolutions.com 

Contact: Patrick Pinto, Chief Marketing
Officer | pat@beeseensolutions.com |
631-777-8811 Ext 103

Patrick Pinto
BeeSeen Solutions
631-777-8811
email us here
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